
Name:

Postcode:

Company name (if any):

Title:

Make your gift work harder 
and turn £1 into £1.25!

Sponsor’s Full Name
(First name & surname)

Sponsor’s Home address
Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your donation. Don’t give  
your work address if you are Gift Aiding your donation.

Amount

Ms Ann Sponsor 13, S13 1AB £50 1/7/19

If I have ticked the gift aid box then I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or  
have made in the past 4 years to St Luke’s Hospice. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income 
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference. 

Remember you must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘    ‘ Gift Aid for the charity to claim  
tax back on your donation.

Date paidGift Aid

Team name (if any):

Your donation will help  

St Luke’s carry on caring for people  

throughout Sheffield who have  

terminal illnesses and support their 

 families - completely free of charge.

Sponsor Form



www.stlukeshospice.org.uk Registered Charity No. 254402

Wow! Thank you for your fantastic fundraising for St Luke’s - we just  
couldn’t keep offering our services to Sheffield without people like you!  

Every single penny you have raised really makes a difference.

Now simply collect your money in from your sponsors  
and return it along with this form to: 

St Luke’s Hospice, Little Common Lane, Sheffield S11 9NE

When this form is full, please download another at: 

www.nightstrider.co.uk

Night Strider 2019 is sponsored by

£10

Could pay for  
five tailored food  

packages for patients 
at home

£24

Could pay for the  
complete care of  

one of our in-patients  
for one hour

Sponsor’s Full Name
(First name & surname)

Sponsor’s Home address
Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your donation. Don’t give  
your work address if you are Gift Aiding your donation.

Amount

Ms Ann Sponsor 13, S13 1AB £50 1/7/19

Gift Aid

        TOTAL AMOUNT RAISED

Date paid

Make your gift work harder 
and turn £1 into £1.25!

If I have ticked the gift aid box then I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or  
have made in the past 4 years to St Luke’s Hospice. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income 
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference. 

Remember you must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘    ‘ Gift Aid for the charity to claim  
tax back on your donation.


